
Respiratory System
Introduc�on

 Func�on: 

◦ Homeostasis of CO2, O2 and blood pH.

◦ Speech genera�on.

◦ Warm, humidify and clean air.

◦ Nose is an olfactory organ.

◦ Hormone ac�va�on (angiotensin II) and inac�va�on (prostaglandins).

 Respiratory system anatomy: See Figure 3.1.1 and Figure 3.1.2.

◦ Note: Le2 lung has 2 lobes, right lung has 3 lobes. 

◦ Pharynx: Part of the throat that connects mouth and nose cavi�es → larynx and 

esophagus.

◦ Larynx: Part of respiratory tract between pharynx and trachea. 

◦ Lung root: Short tubular collec�on of structures that a)ach lung to medias�num. 

 External respira�on: See Figure 3.1.3.

1. Air enters lungs and travels into alveoli in lungs.

2. Gas exchange occurs between air and alveoli. 

3. CO2 and O2 exchanged between alveolar air and blood. These gases enter 

pulmonary circula�on.

4. A2er reaching the heart, gases in blood enter systemic circula�on and are later 

exchanged between blood and �ssues. 

 Fick's Law of DiHusion: Shorter distance or greater surface area through which diHusion 

must take place → higher rate of diHusion. 

 Car�lage rings surround trachea and main bronchi. See Figure 3.1.4.

◦ At and a2er the secondary bronchus, they are replaced by car�lage plates.

◦ A2er �.h genera�on of branching, car�lage is replaced by smooth muscle. 

 Larynx anatomy: See Figure 3.1.5.

◦ Note: While gloIs is open, we can use vocal folds to create sound. 

 Airway branching: See Figure 3.1.6.



◦ Note: Lobar = secondary.

◦ Before airway genera�on 19, diameter of airways decreases while number of airways 

increases. 

◦ A2er airway genera�on 19, diameter of airways stops decreasing while number of 

airways increases → increase in cross-sec�onal surface area due to airway genera�on.

◦ Trachea and main bronchi:

▪ Car�lage: U-shaped car�lage rings.

▪ Epithelium: Columnar cilia

▪ Secre�on: Mucus

▪ Presence of goblet cells: Yes

◦ Lobar bronchi → 5th genera�on of airways:

▪ Car�lage: Irregular car�lage plates and islands.

▪ Epithelium: Columnar cilia

▪ Secre�on: Mucus

▪ Presence of goblet cells: Yes

◦ Bronchioles (>5th genera�on):

▪ Car�lage: Replaced by smooth muscle

▪ Epithelium: Cuboidal (no cilia)

▪ Secre�on: None

▪ Presence of goblet cells: No

◦ Alveoli:

▪ Made of type 1 and type 2 alveolar cells.

 Type 1: Squamous cells (~90% of alveolar surface) involved in gas exchange. 

 Type 2: Secre�on of pulmonary surfactant. 

 Cilia feed mucus (produced by goblet cells) upwards when we swallow → mucus elevator. 

◦ Warms, humidi"es and cleans air as par�cles get trapped in mucus. 

 Air cleaning:

◦ Nasal cavity cleans par�cles larger than 10μm.

◦ Mucus elevator in large airways cleans par�cles from 5-10μm.



◦ Macrophages in bronchioles cleans par�cles from 1-5μm.

◦ Par�cles under 0.5μm are suspended in air. 

 Alveolar structure: See Figure 3.1.7.

◦ Alveolar macrophage: Cleans par�cles by phagocytosis. 

◦ Walls of alveoli are formed by type 1 alveolar cell. 

◦ Pulmonary surfactant produced by type 2 alveolar cell.

◦ Dissolved CO2 in pulmonary capillary di1uses out of plasma → alveolar Nuid lining. CO2 

comes out of solu�on as a gas → alveolar air.

◦ Gaseous O2 in alveolar air dissolves into alveolar Nuid lining. O2 then diHuses into 

plasma of pulmonary capillary in dissolved state.

◦ Note: Short distance between pulmonary capillary and alveoli → Fick's law of di1usion.

 Elas�n in alveolar walls are CT "bres. Breathe in → "ll alveoli with air → stretch alveolar 

walls → stretch elas�n → creates recoil. 

◦ Recoil aids in breathing out. 

 Law of LaPlace: P = 2T/r

◦ P = magnitude of inward pressure in a bubble (alveolus)

◦ T = surface tension

◦ r = radius of bubble (alveolus)

 At air-water interface, water molecules in Nuid lining are a)racted to each other → 

alveolar surface tension → inward pressure. See Figure 3.1.8.

◦ Accounts for alveoli being resistant to stretching, tendency to collapse, and tendency to 

recoil a2er being stretched. 

 In Figure 3.1.9, Law of LaPlace dictates that the smaller alveolus should collapse and empty 

into the larger alveolus.

◦ This is because the inward pressure in smaller alveolus is higher than larger alveolus. 

◦ However, existence of pulmonary surfactant (T2 cells) prevents this collapse. See 

Figure 3.1.10.

▪ Explana�on: 

 Surface tension (caused by H2O molecules in Nuid lining) → inward pressure. 

 Pulmonary surfactant molecules intersperse between H2O molecules → 

reducing surface tension → reducing inward pressure → lung stability. 



 This diminishing eHect is greater in smaller alveoli as surfactant molecules are 

closer together. 

▪ Pulmonary surfactant: Reduces lung's tendency to recoil, increases pulmonary 

resistance, maintains lung stability by preven�ng smaller alveoli collapsing into 

larger ones. 

 Alveolar interdependence: If one alveoli starts to collapse → neighbouring alveoli keeps it 

from collapsing. 
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